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One of the influences which lias affected niaterially the progress of the
science of Botany, lias been the instution in variouï parts of the %world

of Botanic Gardens. 'l'le importance of public Botanicr Gardeîîs has

for centuries been recognized b>' the governmiients of civilized States.
In -in article on this subject in the Encyclopiadia J3ritannica, w~e find as
foflos: "'l'lie fou ndation of Botanie Gardens during the XVI and

XViI centuries dîdc much in the way of advancing Botany. Tlhey wcre

at first aliprol)riated chiefiy to the cultivation of miedicinal pilants. This
was especially the case at universities, where miedical schools existed.
'Fli first Botanie Garden %vas established at Padua in 1545. The

jardin des Plantes at Paris, %vas established in 1626. 'l'iîe Botanic
Garden at Oxford was founded in 16,32. 'l'le garden at E-ldinburgh
%vas founded by Sir Andrew Balfour and Sir Robert Sibbald injE o
and, under the naine of the Physie Garden, îvas placed under thc
superintendence of -James Sutherland, afterw'ards professor of Botany iii

the university. T1ht park and garden at Kew date froin about 1730.
The garden of the Royil D)ublin Society at Glasnevin, was opened

about 1796. Gesner stal.-s that at the end of the i8th century, there
were i6oo Botanie (urden?. in Europe?" (Ency. Brit. IV, 8o.)

"'l'lie Royal Botanic Gardens of Kew originated in the exotic
garden, formied by Lord Capel and greatly extended by the Princess
1)owager, widow of Frederick, Prince of Wales, and by Georýge III.,
aided by the skill of the Aitons, and of Sir joseph Banks. Inl 1840

the gard ens were adopted as a national establishmnent, and transferrcd
te the department of woods and forests. 'llic gardens proper, whicli
originally containeci only about i i acres, hiav been increased to 75
acres and tic pleasuire grounds and arboretum adjoining extend to 270
acres." (Ency. Brit. XIV. p. 55.)

It niay be wvell now to consider îîhat a Botanic Garden is. In a
report of a conmuittee appointed by the British Parliament, inii 838, to
enquirc into tie management, etc. of the Royal Gardens at Kew



previoI!s to tieir 1)ing t ahk-r over by tie Coverinmenlt as the National
Public I3otanic Gardlens, wve find that Dr. ]indley, whio signed the
rep)ort, defines a Botanie G.ardlen as "A (Gardeni of Science and
Instruction," %vicli mecans, 1 take it, a garden %vwhere science, that is
knowiedge, c<)ncrning p)lants mnay l)e accuniulatcd and there applied
for educational p)urposes. In order that these objects rnay bc attainied
iii the miost satisfactory nianner, there are certain features of the work
which niust always be borne in mmid. 'l'le nmeans -f gathering
togetiher the mnaturial to be grown in tlie garden, by purchase, by
exchange, L)> commniunication with correspondents at other gardens or
'«ho live iii diffinîent p)arts of the world, Although of great imiportance
ri the management of a botanical garden, do flot corne %vithin the

scol)e of ni) subject to-day. One of flic chief sources of suj)ply
hiowevcr is, of course, by exohange with c'ther Botanical Gardens, of
which tbere are mian>', both public anîd private, in ail p)arts of tlie
worid wlhere edlucation and c-.lture are cherishied. In tbe first instance
Botanie Gardens '«ere rnerely collections of plants which '«ere deemned
uiseflt for thecir niedicinal qualities, later general utility, beauty, variety,
or even curiosity were considered, and it is only conmparatively lately
that ie miost important developnient of al], the educational value of
these institutions, bias beeti recognized. One thing w~hich should be
coIislicuously apparent on eîîtering a Botanic Garden is systemnatic
arrangement, not necessarily any partictî]ar arrangement, but an ar.
rangemnent by which sornething is illustrated. A feature of tbe utmnost
importance also, is that every plant should be labelled plainly, both
withi its scientific and vernacular mnies. In addition to this any
further information should be given which cari be put on the label
without confusion, such as its native country and date of introduction,
for foreign p)lants, and more definite localities iii the case of indigenous
species. \Vhen a plant is the source cf sonie useful product, and this
is not shown by the namec, it should be indicated on the label. In
short the label should give as miuch informiation to a visitor as is

p)ossible '«ithout loss of clcarness. In a scientific garden record
books, giving full particulars, miust of course, be kept, as to the source,

aeand conditioni of every individual plant grown. Tlhis is of great:
value and mnay be the ineans of ba% ing nmuch lo!ss by preventing flic



introduction of trees or other plants into districts unsuitablc for thecir
proper dcvelopmient. Mayplants are pculiarly Ifl*e(tC(d hy cia
the fact that such xvilI grow even luxuriaintly in a certain locality, nakes

it b>' no mneans sure thant thcy wvill produce in pay'ing quantities anly
useful products dcrivcd from) theni in their natural hiabitat. Most

plants show impatience of being grown in uinitu:alcl soi] or climiate b)>
their belhavîour as to flowering or fruiting. Many of our wild plants

whien grown iii England, lower v'ery sèldoni or iiot ac ail, as the
Virginian Creeper and WVax Works Vine (Celas/rus sca;zdens). 'l'le
charrning B3ritish Colunibian shrub) Mi//aflia cecrasi/iw11iis althougil it

flow~ers frequently aiul profusely in England, wilI îlot produce the
exquisitely beautifull waxy berrnes, wvith thieir shades of porc white,
ycllowv, pink and black, ail groving on the saine biish and
at the saine time, which niake it such an attractive objcct in the
Vancouver Island hedgerows and woods. Siiiarly the produc-
tion b>' plants of alkaloids, aroniatie oils, and other l)roducts,'
whichi ina> be utilized in the various arts and sciences, is miuch affected
by ch.inge of climate. But, on the othecr hand, mian>' most usefuil
mînrbers of the vegetable kingdoni can, and have been introduced
from one part of the world to others where the), were not found natur-
ailly. Tea froîn China, and coffee fromn Arabia, the banana fromi Africa,
the peachi froîn Persia, and inany other luscious fruits ; our own inidian
corn,1 the sugar cane and numerous grasses are now groxin ovcr fan
wider areas on the globe's surface, than were oniginal>' adlonned with
thein by nature. Forest treces and trees and shrubs for liedges and
ornament, are frequently b--ing im-ported froni one couottry in.o
another or from other parts of the sarne country. But ail plants, even
froin the same localit>', do flot thrive simiularly wh'Ien I)laced under the
changed conditions of soul and climate consequent upon their introduc-
tion into another country or localit>'. In this way thousands of plants
have been destroyed and muchi capital squandered, wvhichi might have
been obviated hiad there been a hotanic garden~ wvhene canetuil experi-
ment could have been mnade beforehand with ail the part;culars record-
ed for refèrence wvhen required. Certain trees will thrive well in somne
localities for a few years andl then suddenly thecir developinient wvil

cease--insfances of this are found in the attellpted cultivat ion of certain
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kinds of apple and pear trees in somne parts of Canada, Nvhcre thiey
seldoiin attain t- any great age or size. 'l'lie black wvalnut again is a
trce whichi has disappointcd sonme 'of its admirers. F"or a fcw years
after germination, being a vigorous grower, the rapid production of
wood gave so miuch promise that experimienters were induced tu devote
considerable areas to its cultivation, only to fmnd after 10 or 15 years
that the trees rapidly decreased in vigour and retrograded. TIhis rnay
be due to their having penetrated throughi the upper layer of suitable
soul and reachcd a colder or less congenial stratumi; but, I do not wish
to discuss that point now ; the iiineccssary outlay would flot have been
made, had it beeîi possible to examine trees of a known age, grown
under siilar circumistances in a botanic garden. Again oni the other
hand, a botanic gardeîi would be the means of introducing and distri-
buting through the country new and valuiable plants, with the great
advantage that those who acquired themn would know beforehand
whether they werc likcely to succeed. Botanic Gardens to be of the
greatest educational utility should be, of course, thrown open to the
public as much as possible, and for tînt reason should be laid out in an
ornarnental manner, s0 that flot only botanists, gardeners and specialists
niay be satisfied wvhen they visit tliem to study and examine new or
rare p)lants, but, also that they may forni attractive places of recreation
for the large and important class of mechanics and other labouring
classes and thieir families, consisting in this country of people possessed
of considerable education, and, who, when once attracted to one of these
gardens, could not but find in it an efficient instrument for refining the
ta ste, increasing their knowledge and augmenting in a very high degree
the am-ount of rational and elevating pleasure available to them. A
fertile source of interest iii Botanic Gardens is the cultivation and
exhibition of the various plants from which foods and other economic
products are derived. Interest in these will soon extend to other plants *
In the saine line of thought is the fostering of a love for flowers in
children, and I believe that every child should be taught to, wish for a
garden of its own. I know of nothing at ail which wvilI give such con.
tinued and wholesome pleasure to a child as a small plot of garden of
which it considers 'It bas the sole proprietorship. If any one wishes to
see truc pleasure, let them take a seedsmari's catalogue, about the
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xnonth of May and give it, togcther Nvith a sniall amount of inoney to
spend on secds, to a child w~ho bas had a garý:1en of its own and learnt
to love flowers. D)o flot give any hellp in the choosing unless especi-
aIly asked to do so, and liiniit tie choice to about three or four packets.
For a chiild to get the most pleasure out of a garden it should not have
too miuch assistance, either in plants or work. The soil should be weil
duz up to bcgin with, ail else should be done by the juvenile proprietor,
and for the garden to be of the miost use, i should not be mnade too easy
to -et plants, so that each one niay be cherishied and nev ones grown
froni seeds or cuttings. 1 know fror n y own Cxl)erience Nvhien a child,
what a source of deliglit niy garden was. On coming home froni board-
ing-school to spend the holidays, the (irst thing to be looked at was my
garden. TIhe associations with tlowers are ail good and enlightening,
and a love for them should be niost carefully engtndered and cherishied
in those unhappy children where it does flot exist naturally. Such how-
ever, are exceedingly rare. The greatest encouragement to a child who
has a garden of its own, is for the eiders to tak-e an interest in it, neyer
decline ro go and look at it whenever askcd to do so, and abcve ahl things
do flot interfère in the arrangement and management except to prevent
disastrous mistakes; small mistakes will do good, by teaching their own
lessons. Now, wvhat these gardens are to childrcn, public gardens -ire
to the masses, furnishing them with, at the same tinme, innocent and

beneficial and aiso engrossing and satisfying occupation.
Ail public gardens should be scientific to the extÉrnt of having

everything properly nanied and plainly labelled. 'l'ie first dernand when
anything creates interest is to know its namie, and it is a great dis
appointment Nhen this cannot be cbtained. As a matter of history it
is interesting to learn that the Royal Botanic Garden at Kew, now the
most extensive scientific garden in the world, was far from being scien-
tific at the time it ivas taken over, and the committce appointed to
investigate the matter, wvhen reft-rring to the fact that few plants ;vere
properly labelled, expressed the following opinion of a garden in that

state: IlIt is flot easy to discover Nwhat advantage except that of a
pleasant walk bas been derived, by the public, froin the privilege of

visiting the garden."
The value of plants as food and niedicine is a legitimate field of



enquiry for the botanist and tlie one by nîcans of which hie cornes nmost
frequentiy in contact with thc unscientific public. Nowv, there is no

p)lace where such investigations can 'be carried on so conveniently as att
a properiy equipped l3otanic Garden, whiere -ilanis can be grown

under observation and examincd, at ail stages of developrnent, b3' in-I
vestigators specially trained to understand and niak( the rnost (if what
they see, an& also fully equipped with the necessaiy apparatus and
literature. Such knowiedge as wve have, as to the value for food of
most of the miore important l)roducts of the vegetahie kingdom, lias
been derived from the aboriginal inhabitants of the couintries wecthe
plants producing thern occur in a state of nature ; but the scientific
botanist hias added very niuchi indeed to this list of useful plants froni
Iiis knowiedge of other species in the saine or closely allied fanilfies.
On the other hand in iinedical botany the useful knowledgle derived
from aboriginal sources is conîparatively smali, i)y far the larger
proportion of the valuable vegetable reniedies having been discovered
by the scientific chernist as a resuit of direct cheinical analysis of plants,
aided hy expetirnent or actual knowledge of the effects produced upon
the hu.âian frarne by the variouis products obtained.

A subject of great interest to everybody and one which is
frequently made an excuse by ill-inforrned people for not studying wild
plants, is the fear of being poisoned. Strangely enough this fear neyer
trou bles theni with regacd to cultivated and greenhouse plants wvbere a
inuch larger proportion of poisonous species is to be found than is the
case in the woods around us. As a niatter of fact poisonous plants in
Canada are exceedingiy rare. T'he lPoison Ivy (Rlizs Toxicod.ý7ndroII)
is the only plant in this part of Canada, which is poisonous to the
Louch, and even with regard to this, although it is so virulent in the
southern states it is, as you ail know, an extrernely rare thing to find

anydne affected by it here. There are, aiso, far fewer plants than rnosti
people think wvhich are actually poisonous, even when taken internally;
and anyone withi a very srnail amiount of knowledge and comnion sense
is warned agaînst these by thieir acrid ýtaste or nauseous odour. This,
I have no doubt, is the reason wvhy cattie and wiid animais which feed
on veetation are so seidoni poisoned. The poisonous plants are dis-
tasteful to, thern and'are not eaten in any quantity when their dangerous
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nature has been detected by the keen senses of taste or snieil. For this

reason I can make no excuse for people, w~ho are old enough to think,

wvho allov therniselves to be poisoned, and I do flot believe any sensible

person ever will.
I quite agree with niy friend Professor Macoun who a few years

ago, in speaking of the vast supplies of good wholesorne food going to

waste ail round us every year in the shape of various fungi, touchied on

this subject and speaking of the srtail number of poisonous p)lanlts in

any locality said: -1I have no patience with the stupid peCople who

allow theniselves to starve to death in a country clothed with grass,
plants, and trees, nearly aIl of which are capable of sustaining lifé."'

With regard to such plants as contain noxious principles there are a few

general rules, which may be borne in niinci by those who travel in the

wilds and are hiable to require such knowledge, and to which, without

going into undue detail, it may not be amiss to refer herc. Plants

belonging to the saine natural order, as a rule, contain similar constitu-

ents. There are large'orders of plants every member of wvhich mak-es

wholesomne food, notwithstanding the occasional presence of acrict

principles ; such we find in the cress famlly which may always be

recognized by their cruciform flowers, made up of four separate petals

The same may be said of ail the rose farnily which have the starnens

standing on the calyx as we find in the rose and apple. All grasses as
wheat and corn, and ail plants bearing papilionaceous flowers as the
bean, the pea, and choyer, produce wholesome food for ni and beist.

Mrs. Lincoln in ber IlFamiliar Lectures en Botany"I says "'Such
plants as have five stamens and onepi5stil, with a corolla of a duli livid
cohour, and a disagreeable smelh, are usurdly poisonous ; the thorn apple

(S/ramoziw;zl) and tobacco are exaniples. The 'imbehliferous plants,
which grow in wuet places, have usually a nauseous saiehl : such plants
arc poisonous, as the wvater hcniiock. Ijmbelliferous plants which grow
in dry places, usually have an aromnatic smell and are not poisonous,
as cataway and fennel. Plants with labiate corollas, and containing
their seeds in capsules, are often poisonous, as the foxglove (Digita/îs) ;
also suchi as contain a mnilkey jiiL4e unless they are compound flowers.
Such plants as have horned or hooded nectaries, as the cohunibine aüd
nionk's hood are mostly poisonous. Amongst plants which are sAfdorn



poisonous are the compotind floiwers as the l)andelir'n and Boneset
(LEziptitor-izim ); such as have labiate corollas, with seeds !ying naked in
the calyx, are seldomi or tiever poisonous, the mint and thmne are
examl)lces of suc:h plants."

Plants contalininir mutcila-inous inatter are, as a rule wholesomle,
and in British Columbia the Indians eat almost any buibous root, miaking'
reguilar atinual trips to districts wliere certain liliaceous plants abound
Amiongst those roots wvhich they colleet iii this way are the camass

(Ca1n:aýrsg csczdeu'a ) Lilium Columl'iianumil, J?.ritlilria, the silall
bulbs of ('al 1 ypso iloreais and, as Professor Ma coun tells mie, the bulbs
of nearly ail bulhous-rooted plants, which tbey designate by the genera
nmine of miick-a-much. Another article of food to which they are ver>'
partial is the inner bark of youno trees of Piinuç Murarayana.

W'ith regard to the poisonous :roperties of the parsley family referred
to above, Dr. Trimen says, ' lhc Jroperties of the Umibel4ifera are of
three principlE and renmarkably different kinds. In one section a watery
and acrid inatter is present; in a second a milky sium-resinous secretion;
and iii a third, an aromatic and oily one. Whcn the first of these pre-
donîinates, they are poisonous ; the second in cxcess converts; theni in-
to simiulants ; and the third renders them carminative and serviceable
as îfleasant condiments. If both the acrid and gumn-resinous secretions
be absent they are oftcn usefuil articles of food, as happens with the
sweet roots of the carrot and the l)arsiiil), and the foliage of the sain-
phire, fennel, chervil, parslcy and celery."

Before closing I shotîld like to, say a few words concerning the
B otanic Garden and Arborettum at the Central Experinmental Farnm. I
have there in my charge a tract of 65 acres of rolling land admirably
suited to the purposes of a ]3otanic Garden. The higher portion is
virtually a plateau with a wide bottomn running round three sides of it and
with banks sloplng down to the bottom land. This variety of aspect
is very convenient for the purposes towhich it has been assi<'ried. The
soil is not particularly good but w11l improve with trcatmnent. The differ-
cnt natural orders and fanîilies of plants wilI be represented by groups,
inany of which have been already located. There are ait the l)resent
tinie about 40o species of trees and shrubs plantcd out, and of most of
these there are two speciniens-ail are labeiled and a record bas been



taken of their tinie of planting. Special efforts will lbc made to lia ee the

collection illustrating the Canadian flora as c<mipictc as possible, and I

n<)w appeal to the menibers of the Ottawa Field-Natuiralists' ( lu> to hielp)

me in securing roots of as nmany as possible of our native planits for cultiva-

tion. Evcry working botanist knows thé difficulty of deciding sp-Iecific

liimits froni dried herbariumi specinmens. 1 shall, therefore, niake a speci.
alty cf trying to clear UI) sorne of the botanical problenîs, which now

bothier botanists, by growing several specinmens froni seed, whcre possible
fromn various localities. '. have already several species under cultiva-
tion, the seeds of which were collected by I>rcfessor Macoun, iyself or

soîne of rny correspondents, andi 1 shahl be glad to experinient with any
seeds sent to mie for Iiat l)urpose. I would particularly rcqu--st now

the seeds of Asters and Solîd t-oes, as 1 ani convinced there is yet rnuch
to be done, in working UJ) the Canadian representatives of these two

genera, which can only be satisfactorily accornplished by growing thien
froni the seed.

flesides the solution of such scientific probleins as the above,
econornic plants from other parts of the world will be tested as to their
suitability for profitable cultivation in Canada. Forestry now beconing
50 important in Canada, will also, receive attention. Already enornouis
numnbers of young trees have been grown f rom the seed and distributed
to settlers on the treeless praries of ]Manitoba and the North-West
Territories. Before long it wvill becorne neccssary in Canada to grow
trees for timber, in the sanie way as is now systenîaticalîy done in Ger-
many. This hîowever will flot be done for niany years to corne and by
that tinie, I hope, valuable data will be available frorn the growth of
the specimens on the Experiniental Farni to show what kinds of trees
can be profitably grown.

Many other benefits, 1 trust, will corne frorn this I3otanic Garden
now bectin, by which general botanicl knowledge, ccononiic and scien-
tific, will be advanced, and 1 look forward to the timie when the Botanic

Garden of Ottawa, shaîl be one of the chief attractious of this part of
the D)ominion.
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[LIBRARIAN'SRIOT iS90.91.

To the Coutncil of/the Ottaia( EIeld--,Naturalisis' Cluib.

Ladies and Gentlenin.-I have the honour to rcport thiat since
our last annual meetingr the library af the Club> has be.,n r-t:iic<l froin
its old quarters in the Litcrary and Scientific Society's roonis to a rooin
kindly provided for that purpose in tic Normal School building by
Princip)al MacCabe, Partly owing to lack ol true on my part. and
partly to, the delay of a carlpenter intrusted with the miaking of a set of
shelves, the books have not yet been placed iii order, for wvhich an
apology is due and is hereby tendered to Principal MacCabe as %weil as
to the Council of the Club. I arn assured, howevcr, that the shielves
are now being nmade and will slhertly be conipleted. Their cost is flot
to, exceed $6.oo. An u?)prol)riatiofl of $io.oo lias been muade for bind-
ing periodicals ieceived in exchiange for the O-irAw.A NviuRALIST, and
arrangements will be muade for tlie binding of fourteen volumes, whicli
will probably contain upwards of twenty volumes of periodicals, as
sortie of them are smnai enougb to bc bound two or more together.

Eight names have been added to our exchiangc list duringr the year, as
follows:

Botanische Gessellschaft, Munich, Bavaria.
Iowa Academy of Sciences, Des Moines, la.
jardin Botanique, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Natural History Society of Blritish Columbia, Victoria, B.C.
Natural History Society of P. E. I., Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
Rochester Academy of Sciences, Rochester, N.
Scudder S. H., Canmbridge, Mass.
Victoria University, Cobourg, Ont.
The total number of exchanges now on our list is 71.

A list of publications received as donations and exchianges during
the year is appended to this report.

Respectfully submitted.
WMN. A. D. .EES,

il, -r icin.
OTTAWA, 17111 March, 1891r.
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PUBýLIÇATIONS R,]iCE1VJil) iSpo-Si.

Auk-, 'ihe (organ of the Anierican Ornithologists' Union).
American Museumi of Nattural History-Annual Reports and Bulletins.
Anierican Association for the A1dvancenient of Science--Proceedings.
Aierican Geolo<'ist.
Botanical Gazette.
Builletin of the Torrey Botanical Club.
Boston Society of Natural History-Proccedings
Canadian Entoniologist.
Canadian Record of Science.
Cincinnati Society of Natural History-Journal.
Central Park Menagerie-Report.
California Academy of Sciences- Procecdings ancl Occasional Papers.
Departnient of Agriculture, Canada-Reports of \._xperimental Farrns.
Elishia Mitchell Scientific Society-Journal.
Entornological Society of Ontario-Annual Report.
Entoniologica Anmericana.
Essex Naturalist.
Geological Survey of Canada-Reports and Maps.
Humrniiingbird, Th'le.
Iowa Acadenmy of Sciences- Proceedings.
Ililinois State Laboratory-Bulletin.
johns Hopkins University- Circulars.
journal of Comparative Medicine and Vetcrinary Archives.
Kansas Academiy of Sciences-Transact ions.
Kansas Naturalist.
Manitoba Historical and Scientiflc Society-Transactions.
M4assachusetts Historical Society-Transactions and Prize Lists.
MNeteorological Service of Canada-Weather Review.
Nautilus, The (Conchiological).
Natural History Society of New Brunswick-Bulletin.
Natural Science Association of Staten Island-Proceediigs.
Nova Scotian Instittite of Natural Science-Proceedings.
New \Tork Microscop)ical Society -- journal.
New Y'ork Suate Iiîitoniioloist-S-I,.ti i Report.



North Staffordsliire Field Club-Annual lReport.
New \rork .cadeniy of Sciences-.'Iransactions.
Ohio :\gricultural Experinient Station-Bulletin.
Ornithologist and Oo&ogist.
Ormnerod, Miss Elceanor A.-Reports on Injuriotis Insects, 1889, i890o.
J'1hysik*Oekonorniischien Gessellschaft (I{onigsberg, Prussia)-Schriften.
Psyche (Entornological).
Queen's College-Calendar.
Royal Society of Canada- Proceedings and Transactions.
Rochester Academny of Sciences---Transactions.
Siihsonian Inisti,*ttion- Rep)oxts and Price List of Publications.
U. S. l)epartirent of Agriculture-Inseçt LifÈ-Journal of Mycology-

Bulletins and Circulars.
U. S. Geological Stirvey-MNýonograph)ls 1, _XV, XVI-MNin2ral Re-

sources of the U. S. 1389-Bulletins 54 to 66.
Université Lavai--A:nnuaire.
West Ainerican Sciàentist-
Wisconsinx Naturalist.

Non-periodical publications have also been reccived frorn the
folloving:

Amerîcan Ornithologists' Union. Ornierod, 'Miss E. A.
Chamberlain, 'Montague. I>iers, Harry.

Edwards, Henry. Scudder, S. H.
MIîS, D)r. R. W'. Snuith, John B.
Forster, D)r. E. J. U. S. I)epartnient of Agriculture.
Farlow, Prof. W. G. Whitc, Lt.-Col. Williami.
Gt.ological Survey of Canada.

WINTER SOIREES.

The Soirc Coninittee reqlucsts such nuenibcrs of the Club as are
willing to read papers during the coining winter to send in the tities to
the Secretary as soon as possible, and at thc saine timie to indica
aI)proxiniately the date when they prefer to present theni.
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rrJE foiwigis a sumniaxy of the llegniations wvitlî respect to the maniier of
reorg Jilcainis for ifineral Lands, other tian Coul Lantds, and the conditions

goverxiiug the parclîas of the maine..

Any, person inay explore vacant Dominion Lands not. appiropriated or reserved
by Gover-uiemit lor other purposes, anti may searci thiereiin, eitmer by surface or
-subi terrancauî prospectiî;g, for Taint-ral deposits, with -a view to obtaining a miulng
location for the saute, but vo xniiugi locatioi, shall be graîttei until uctual disrovcry
lias, heeni made of the veihi, Iode or câeiosit of mine.rai or met-i within te limits of
th caoiî of elaitu.

A location for Tmining, excepyt for Iron or Petroleurn, shal! itot be more tIan
1500 ecet in leîtgtlt, nor tmère titan 6(10 feet in~ breadth. A location fo)r xninîg
Iron o. -Peiroleuil«âhalùl îlot exceeti 160 acres i. area.

On . discovcrinug a minierai déposit any persott xay obtain a rninitîg locaiion,
npoa inarkzing ont lils loctilon oin tue. groui, ln accotdaîîco Nith the regulatiotts iii
thau 'beliaif, attd Mting ivith the Aget of Dominion Lands for the disttfet, within
sixty dlays front discovcty, ail affidavit ln forai prescribed by Minitîg Regulations,
sund paying ut the saine tinie att office fe of five dollars;, vltiiî-i iill etmtitle -the
perron so reeordiitg his clait toeitter into possession of the location applied for.

At an.ý tiuie bfore thte expiratiçQa of fivr years from thte date of iccordincg his
dlaim, thte claituant înay, upoii ftling liroof wvith the Local Agent tîtat lie lias
expewndedl $500.OMU lu actual miing opvràttioins on the dlaim, by piying to tlie Local
Agett therefor $5 per acre cash an t arditer suui of $50 ta cover the cost of survey,
obtain a paten t for saitl cluini -as provided itii te said Miiiing Régulatiânis.

Copies of"/. ileguLciowi n& be obtined,< upoiz tippIlication -Ito te

Depcinent of t/he Iizte-ior.

Deputy of the Iliniuter of the Interior.

.DE-PAiiTrrET 0F T]IL~ INTER1OIi,
Ottawa, Canada, Decciaber 19tlt, 1887.~



H-ENRY WATTERS,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

C. P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 Wecllingtonl St., Ottaw-,.

Mineralogists é, La pidaries
Every variety of Nt<>ne cul and polishied.*

Iharge stock of cul s'I<nes Io ,elect froin.Ro'tck sections for mlicroscope careftmlly pre-
pae.Collections of nallied characteristic

Cn.dian mincris froîn $iulopards. Give
us a call if you waint somnthing niew. Send
for ca1ta-logue.

ROBERTSON BEEOS.,

Booksellers and Stationers,
69 Rideau Street.

Natural History Works supp!ied to
order.

J. D. TAYLOR,

Book Pnd Job Printer,
48 Rideau Street,

OTTAWA.

J. G. BUTTERWOflTH & GO., MICROSCOPE.
AU, - 'R J\L COAL, F OI SALE -Solicl l>ri.s stind %vuh

niiclili;ton joint ançi nichcainil st-ige.
865 SpaLr2ms S+,reED+, T%%o octil.r, and tlirce- objectives, i in.,

____________________________ 4 in. aid~ in., iagnifyiing, froi 25 to
- I1750 li&tni.ters (multiplying froi 625 to

5625oD). (;a~~of gond deitit:tion. Cain-
cm; lucila and olher acc(ssoies. Every-
t bing in n good state of preservation.

FRANK T. SH-UIT, Chemist,
(7entral xprnntlFairi

WM. HODWI,
1inporter of Art.ists iff.terials' mnd Artistic

Interior I)ecom ttons. Manmufacturer
of %\'hite l..'a'I, P;its & colorit.

Howe's Block, - - OTTAWA.

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL

MISS A M. HARMON, - -PRINCIPAL

M. lpIze m,

M EN'S OUTFITTER,
99T S-1IAKS ST..

OTTAWA, --- ONTARIO.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FI NE SHO0EIS,
39 SPAItKS ST.

Boots and Slioes Mfade to Measître.

i. & R. CRNIG, Tailors, 105 Sparks St., Ottawa,


